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Dr. Jno D. Biggs our popu-
lar highly esteemed dentist
was elected first vie 3 president
of the Dental Association,
which was held at Morohead
City hut week.

This is very complimentary
to Doctor Bigjs, and indeed
gratifying lo his many friend *

and admire ra.
We wish for him <hc success

he so richly deserves.

The inten.se heat through the
North and East has been some-
thing awful this week. Monday
Was a scorcher: 87 deaths in
Greater New York; 10 deaths
in Baltimore: 1 in Washington
City; 2in Boston; 12 iu Pitts-
burg; 2 in Cleveland, 14»in
Philadelphia, with 10 00 pos-
trationa at Cramps ship yard,
6 deaths Chicago. Total
deaths reported 137.

The maximum temperature
in Charleston, S. C. was 91,
while the temperature the same
afternoon in Boston was 103,

Tuesday's record: New York
170, Biltimoro 17, Philadel-
phia 83, Cleveland 4. Total
274. ;

With this issue we commence
a guessing contest, the nature
of which i.s as follows:

The Robersonvilie Tobacco ,
Market will open about the ,
first of August, and it i.s ex-
pected there will be a large 1
quantity of tobacco sold that
day, to make it interesting for
our readers, and those tlii'twish
to become renders of The En-
terprise,we oiler live prizes,for
the five nearest correct guesses
as to the number of pounds of
tobacco sold at Robersonville
market 011 the opening day,
both warehouses included.

To the person guessing the
nearest to the number of pounds
will be givon $2.00 in cash and
1 years subscription to The
Enterprise; to the second near-
est, $1 .00 in -cash and 1 year's
subscription; to the the third,
60cts in cash and one year's

he fourth, 1 years
subscriptions to the fifth, C
months subscription.

Allpersons aie eligible to
the contest provided, they
?end So cents for 3 inontlissub-
scription to The Enterprise,
and that your guess is sent 011

coupon that is printed else-
where in this i:>suc.
If any one that owes us

anything on subscription sends
26 cents in this conybst, that
amount will be credited oiv

what you owe.
Iftwo or more should guess

the same number of pounds
and that number be the win-
ning one, then tho first guess

received at this office will be
entitled to the prize \u25a0 \u25a0

Persons whose subscriptions
sre paid up can have the paper

. sent to a friend, by sending the
i name and address with the

guess, or they willbe credited
| with S months subscription.

WASNIMTMLETTER
If*o»r itfahr Cwuspmident.)

Washington, Jnly, Ist, 1901.
The Premdent'i usual proinpt-

! M" ?« lullinghis position npon
important mutters ia making hia
failure to either appoint a new
commissioner of Pensions, or to
sajr that he intends keeping Com-
missioner Evans in that ;>ositi<>n,
very puzzling to everybody. The
doubt is not calculated to add to
the efficacy ot the work 0fthe Pea*
sion Bureau, as the employes of
that establishment, whose first in-
terest is tc retain their jobs, don't
know "where they are at". They
knoV thut there is a rmlicul dif-
ference ofopinion as to how cer-
tain pension laws should be cons-
trued between those who are de-
manding the appointment of a new
Commissioner ofPensions and ttom
missioner Kvang, but they don't
know which of those opinions is
held by the President, and their
lack of knowledge on that subject
leaves them, as the saying goes,
"between the devil an«l the deep
sea". The question is one that
must, soouer or later, be decided
by th 9 President, and his friends
and opponents agree that the soon
er he docs it, the better it will be
for everybody concerned, himself
included, as threats has been made
to expose correspondence in. CQtt-
hection with this matter that might
uuike a large size scandal.

Gen. Miles lias nn idea that it
would be wise to withdraw the
most of .our troops from Cuba now,
instead of waiting until the fubnn
government is established, nnd he
has officially rccommei.ded to Sec"
rotary Root that fifty per-cent of
the five thousand American troops
now in Cuba,he ordered home,nnd
the work they are doing be turned
o|,er to the Cubans. He thinks it is
un excellent opportunity test
the capacity of the Cubans to gov-
ern themselves in a small way
the preservation of |ieace, j>rotec-
ion ot property, etc. ?but it is un-
derstood that Sec'y Root is opposed
to any further reduction of our
troops on the island, until the Cu-
bans have.,their government es-
tablished.

In room of the Smithson-
ian Institution, a permanent ex-
hibition will shortly be thrown
open utider the name of the'Thil-
dren's Museum." The ceilings arc
hung with artificial wild vines,
among which are swung many
cage# of live tinging birds,and the
exhibits, which include metroites,
insects, dead and alive, models of
diamonds, gold nuggetts and all
the commoner minerals, small ani
limb, nnd many other things with
which children are sufficiently fn,
miliar to be interested in, being
spec ially arranged for the compre-
hension of children. The idea of a.
museum especially for the amuse-
ment aud incidentally for the edu-
cation of child rep, came to Prof.
S. P. Langley, a year or two ago/
aud ho lias since been arranging
to put it into practical effect. The
met hod ofexhibition ii»n't ;the only
unique feature of the museum. It
lias, so tar as koown, been the in-
variable custom in every museum
iu the world to label all exhibits
with their technical names, which
are puzzling to the average well-
informed adult, and absolutely
meaning less ton child. In this
museum everything is Inbclcd with
its common name and in addition,
where possible, a short fact relat-
ing thereto.

The additional claims agains
China, put in by Oermnny and
several other powers,which were at
first so puzsiing to this govern-
ment, are now known to have been
promoted by a greed of which the
powers should be heartil<asltamed
By some error in figurifg, China
agreed to pay a total indemnity
which exceeded the aggrcgrate
demand ol all the powers by $23.-
400,000. As soon as that became
known, Germany put in a claim
$10,000,000 more than Japan for
ss,ooo,ooo,other powers announce
their intention to do the samc.This
government proposed that the ex-
cess should be deducted from the
total indemnity to be paid by China
but from the mannoi with which
ths proposal was received, it is
oerlalnlliat itwillnot b.-accepted,
and that the majority ofthe powers
are determined to squeeze the last
dollar possible oat ofChina.

Sec'y Hitchcock believes in

adopting good ideas wherever
found. An investigation having
shown him that Germany had
been successfully renewiag iti for

- eats, he submitted a plan lor the
i establishment of a bureau in

i Department of the Interior, for the
' restoration of American forest* by

» asimiliar plan,and it was prompt-
\u25a0 ly approved by the President and

, the other members ofthe Cabinet,
- and the forestry bureau will aeon

1 1)0 in operation.
The receipts of the government

1 for the fiscal year joat closed ex-
ceeded its expenditures by $76,-
000,000, which wasabout $3,000,-
000 less than the surplus of the pre-
vious fiscal year- There will be no
such surplus for the fiscal year be-
gining to-day, as the act of the
last Congress reducing war taxes,
goes in effect to-day and that will
reduce the revenues «»f the govern-
ment to the extent of between forty

' and fifty million dollars.
or

De Witcb Hazel Salve should
be promptly applied to cuts, burns
and ecalds. It soothes and quickly
liesls the injured part. There are
worthless counterfeits, b? sura to get
l)e Witt's.

"I am indebted to On* llinoU
Congh Cure for my |>r«tant good
health and my life. I was treated in
vain by doctors for luag trouble fol-
lowing lagripps. I took One Minute
Cough Cure aud recovered tr" health"
Mr. K. ll.' Wise, Madison, Oa.

You can never cure dyspepsia by
dieting. Wbat your body needs is s

plenty of good food priperly digests'!
Then ifyour stomach will not digest
it, Kodof Dyspepsia Cure will. Ii
contains all of the natural digettsnU
hence must digest every claw of food
and so prepare it that mature can use

it in nouriidiing the bod> and replac-
ing the wasted tiwue*, thus giving
life, iiealth, strength, ambition, pure
blood aud good healthy appetite.

The brain children cf a w.itcr a.t-

as precious to him as areJ'ie !>!.?« tl

children of a mother to hr. Each
is perfect in the eyes of its parent

?July Ladies' Home Journal.

CURE FOR CHOLERA?NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

During last May an infant child of
our noighbor wan suffering from chol-
era infinitum. Tlio doctors had given
up alt hopes of recovery.l took a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Co he, Cholera
and Djjir.riioea Remedy to the house,
tellingTrieuTl telt sure it would do
good if used nccrtrding to directions.
In two days time the child had fully
recovered. The child ia now vigorous
and healthy. I have recoumenled
this remedy frequently and have
never known it to fade? Mr*.Cl'axis
Bakf.r, Bookwalter, O. For aale bv
N. 8. Peel & Co.

The whole island of New York
was originally bought of the Iu
dians for an equivalent ofabout
twenty five dollars. Today New
York has a population of about
3,500,000. which ia exceeded by on

ly ono other city?London. Ita
wealth is enormous; its annual ex
penditurea are more than twice
those of tho Republic of Mexico,
and elmost otic third as much as
those of the German Empire with
its population ofo'i.OOO,ooo. And
it has become the financial centre
ofthe world.?July Ladies' Home
Journal,

Many thousands have been restored
to health and happiness by the uss of
t'haiubcrlain'a Cough Remedy. Ifaf
flicted with any throat or lung trouble
give it a trial for it i« certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
health been restored. Caret that
stvmcil hope! en*, that the climate of
famous health resorts failed to bens
fit, liavo been permanently cured by
its use. Bear in mind that every bot
tie is warranted and if it does not
prove beneficial the money will be
refunded to you. For sale by N. S.
IVI& Co.

GUARANTEED SAURY YEARLY

Men ami womrn OR ROOJ addm* to rrjwcwnt
ii», «imc to travel sppoiutiug agents, others for
local work looking after our iutrirua fjrra talary
guarantied yearfy: extra commissions and ex
prusrs. rapid advancement. oM ftsMishcd
house, t.rand chance for earnest man ot woman
to secure pleasant, |>ertnancnl position, liberal
ircowc uud future. New,.brilliant line*. Write

alouce.

STAFFORD PRESS,
«3 Church Street, New Haves, Conn.
15 a 6 t-

Kodol Dyspepsia Owe
WjSatS SMt SSta

It la easier Jp kasp well that gatj
cared. o*Witt's Little Barly Risers |
take* not snd then, will always k*P
your bowels in perf«et order. They
ntver gripe but promcte an easy,
gentle actio 1).

Food cools, to a certain point,
more quickly in the open air than

in a closed refrigerator. July
Ladies' Home Journal.

A bad complexion generally,resoltf;
from inactive lifer and bowels. I<»'
all sack cases De Witt's Little Eirly
Ilirera produce gratifying results. i

Summer Clothing, Straw llhUv
Etc., at E!i Gurgauus.

The piles that annoy you so will
be quickly and permanently healed
if you use De Witt's Witch Basel
tk've. Beware of worthless counter-*
feits.

CENTRAL ACADEMY
an Industrial and Training School
lor boys and young men, will be-

gin its annual session Oct. Ist 1901.
Young meo desiring to go to

school aud pay in part with work
may write to us At oxck. Twenty-
one are desired immediately} 6 lor {

farm work, 6 for carpenter's work,
4 for masonary and plastering, 4
for painting anA i or > for printing.

For further particulars address
RF.v. Cms. k. Tavlou, Principal,
Littleton. N. C. tf

Cuts and brnbaes are healed by
Cuamberlain's I"-win Balm in about
ooe«tbird the time any other treat-
ment: wpald reqaire because ofits an-

lisastticiqualiliea -wbieb cause the parts
to beal without maturation. For sale
by >. 8. Peel & Co.

We n ay love our homes ever so
dearly, and count them the most
precious places on earth, but now
and then we want lo take to the

r<»ad. Home will be all the sweeter
Uy and by, and we tbe better able
to attend to our dutiestiiere, if %vc

have ii occasion.tl outing.?Jut*
|.'Adits Home Journal.

A r« 'OU MILLIONAIRE
lately ftir- ed in London becaiiw

jli* coultl not digest bis foot. 1
.

[Karly use ofDr. Kings New Life Pills
wonlJ have say 3ed him.They strength-
teu the stomach, aid digestion, pro

I mote assimilation, improve appetite,
f Price -sc. Money back ifnot satisfied
liWd by N. 8. I'eel & Co.

It is fur better to tliuc after one's
\u25a0slav e work is over, when ono cam
[rest and digest the food, than to
,«at ami then immediately ,hurry
i<» work People who go to beil
very early should tako dinner it
the middle <>f the day and theu
lake au hour's "noonitvg," as it
were?July Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

SHE DIDN'T WEAK A MASK.
But her beauty was completely hid-

|den by sore<>, blotcl'jes and pimples
till the used Buokleit's Arnica Halve.
I'ben they vanished ns will all Ernp.

Fever Boils, Ulcers,Csr
bunclss and Felotia from its use. In*
fallible for Cuts k Uorns, Burns, Scalds
and Piles. Ours guaranteed 250 at N.
S. Pssl & Co. "a.

Jamestown, Virginia, where
the English gf.int'd their first foot*
hoM in the New World in IKO7,
wr.s burned in 1676. To-tiff.y no-
bi*ly live* there. Little remains
to tuark the sit© excepts crumb
linx cburvh tower, dilapidated
gravestones, and remnants of tbe
foundations ofa few hoacea.?JtUy
Ladies' Home Journal.

WHITE MAN TURNED 1*EI»-
LOW.

Great consternation wns felt i>y the
friends of M. A. of Ltxiog-
ton, Ky n when they saw he wse turn-
ing yellow. Ills skin slowly cbmnged
color, also his eyes, and be suffi red
terribly His malady was Yellow Js un
dice. He was treateil by the best di >c*

tors, but without banetit.Then he wj*a

advised to try Elsctrio Bitters, th«
wonderful Stomach uud Livor remeda
and be writes: "After takiug two bot-
tle# 1 ass wholly c ored." A trial
proves its matchles a merit fcr all
stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50c- Sold by "N. S. Peel & Co.

While tlie birth. of a girl is not

mourned over iu France, aa in
certain Orien ml countries, still it
certainly do m not a ill torth the
triumphant; joy caused by the ad
vent ofa Ijoy. The U»y outfit
has been tied up with blue ribbons
in expectation of tbe h<»ped for
hoy; should a girl be born these
are changed for yinlV.?July
ik*dk*' Home Journal,

|.JHE BEST

f ACIIAND BOWEL WOIMLhS j
I "Ihave been in Hie Ikng ipslnesJ
| jor twenty }'ein and have soH moil

jail of the proprietary medicine* of
I any note. Among the entire li»t I
< hare never found anything to equal
jChamberlain's Colie, Cholera and

1Diarrhoea Ufmclf for all stomach

I and bowel tronble?,"s»ys O.W.Wake-
{field,01 Columbm, G*. "'This remedy
cured two seVr? cases of cholet'a-
mcrbu* in my family add I hare
recommended fid eold liusjrad* of
bottle* ot H to my customers lo their
entire satis'action. It affords a quick
aiid ear* cuie m a pleasant form .No
family ahonld be without it. I keep
it in my boose at all times. For sale
by 3. 8. Peel A Co.

r '7^?~
*

To reduce one's weight, cut off
ooe meal a day, breakfast prefer-
ably. Take a cup of clear toflefe,
sipping it slowly. Live lately < n
lean meat. Take plenty ofexercise.

Avoid sugars and starchy foods.?
July Ladies' Home Journal.

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.
No discovery in medicine Las ever

created on* quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. Kinit's
New Discovery fcr Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopebss
victims of Consamptioa, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage,Pleurisy,and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For Cougbs,Oolds, As-
thma, Croup, Hay fiver. Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough it is the quick-
est, surest cure in the World.lt is Bold
by N. 8. Peel & Co., who guarantee

satisfaction or refund money. L*rge
bottles 6»V and 11.00. Tiial bottles
Tree.

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
The last session .of the University

was the most pro°pcrouj iu its history
and everything |.oii,ts to an increase')

prosperity and usefulness diring-tliV
coating M»oiOii. The faculty lr»*
l.»en grfsilly etrengthei dby the nil-

'on ol.eight ueM teachers, making
forty-three in ail. There ate two

ueu dormitories, new lecitation looms

waterworks, cet.tral heating plant
and electric lights. Board, lodging,
beat and lights cin lis secured at

1.-otn flO to fK'.6o per month.
/lie session openi September 12th.

Kxani'inrtior.s foff eatrauce Sept. D,
l«». 11. \u25a0 (#"

Wine ot C'aWbtl U the guarilian B
ofa woman's health and happl- B
inks (rum \ uutli lo old itgc. It I
help* her safely into womanhood. 1
ItrafUdiM her during tho trluN I
of pregnancy, chiidl>irih and |
wathrrhoMd, making labor c»*y H

and prevent iug llootling and uiU- I
carriage. It gently leads her |

\througli the dangerous period I
Ynow n as the change of life.

WINE"CARDUI|
cuwa leuoorrliu-a, falling of the 0
wo tab, and niefaktTU.il irregularity H

in every form. It is valuable in 1
every trying period of a woman's I
Ufo. It mtafoives lHe nerveus I
system, scffWiroeHy on the genl- 1
tal organs and is the finest tonio I
for women known. Aak your
druggist for a $ 1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cantui.

BatMvtr.*. Ala.. JMy tlglM.
I am astrs Wtmeof Cardut and Thed-

fncd's Black l>r»u«bl and 1 ftwl like a
,i.(>ml >r>miui nWadv. a«r*eriiU*-
dim here keep the maiclne* in thstr
konM all tSa tiiM. I bav* Thrw flrls
aul ikn in ulnc Itwith ate.

Mr». KATB BUOWDKa.

? , \u25a0 i. \u25a0

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

J?OTIOE.
r.i«v.int tjwV«(kt it hereby givciv tlva

appli -ati'Ni willtw mmA< to the ho«n\ of Coutttv

to tlie u«dcr*igoed

iKmie lo ntnil malt Umiors fc»r
fMx'<uonth« Ivnnninp KttgMt i«t» igot. litor re"r

11. Hi Col urn s i rouiiip, iU4>cr* nxilk Mn-

?hip. ccuntV. Thfa July K l'<l. I
45

'» A. RKI.LPI.OW! X &C<*>

ADMiN18TBATOlt'S NOTICE!
Having qualified a* administrator of M. A.

d*cca*cd. Sate of Martn county, N. C.,

this i> to notify all r<x*>aa having claim*a£ain»t
the e*tate of «ai4 deceased to exhibit tham to

the on or bffow the 3rd day of July
i<fu, or iliinotice willbe piea<ie4 1» bar ot their

rcrovrrr. All pee*>*« Indebted to raid estate
willplease make immediate payment.

Thi§ |rd Jay of July 1901. _

C H ROBE It SO*. Administrator,

p Washington, N. C.

NOTICE
The ShcriTs certificate for the sate ot W H

Cooper'* interna in acre* of Cooper Uul iu
Jimtn-illt laximthip. N <?, for taxes due far
1599. hariac been made to me. I shall, uutcse

legal rednaptioa is made within fa days froxi
date, demand deed for same

This jrdJaly 1901
ja cooruß.

A. C. L.
1 ATLANTIC COA*T LINE K. K. tOJiPANY.

com>».w.n tCUDHX
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Yadkin Divbnon Main Line?Train leaves WH-
niinfctou, 9 oun. in., arrives bayctlevillc 11 05 |».

111 , Kavts Fayetteville 1115 p. «u . nnives San-

ford »43p. m KilujtiitiKuavta p.

r ! m., arrive Fayettevillc 4 .'w P- "***I'ayette-
' %illc 4 l> «> . ai»ivea \\ ilmtngton 9»sp. a.
'* I'.cnuctUvilk liraiicb--Tra»«. U-avea l{en«t«tt»-
1 *villc hOS a. 111 . Muxt m 905 a IU ,

1 I9 v A. rn., Parktuu a. in , Hope Mills f»AS ??

, Hi., arrive.. Faycttvville 11 ?o. Kiiurniug "1%-ea
* 1 ayettevillc 443 P »»- H«»pc 31ills 500 p. in.. KM

ft | aprinst 5 4.11». ui . Mustnu 6 it>p. m, a» i»ve» ben^
* i netts\lltt 7 15 p. ni.
* i Connection at I nyetteviile n itb tram No. at
" ' Mavtou w.U» Cnroiiwa Central Kailicntl, at bt-d

K SmloC* with the Kert Sprlnßsand Ho>niore rail-
''rood, at Sanfunl niib tlur 6eyhoont Air l.im and

Southern Kailtray, at Gulf withthe Durham uud
* Charlotte Railroad. I
t Train un the l Scotland Nick biauch R k a*l bavet

i Weldon \1» *»»?? ll;»Ht ,a*4 i?|>. m.. arrixea tocot-
* land Neck soi p. m., tireeurtlle 657 p. in., Kin-
' strtn 7 5S p. w.kvturning leave# Kiustou 7 y>a.m
' Greeuviiie c >u., arriving at Halifax 11 iHa.

ui., WcUl >;i 33 a. m., daily except Suiidaj.
J fiaiu4 uu U .i»hin|.U«n V. a Jitng*

ton h inn. 111.. and-2 fu p m>, arrltc Pariaele 910
fa. in , 4Mp. w? K .vc PurWcle 93s a.

in , and ft . ?»u. t arrive V..i»»*i iKt<u nou a. m.
u't I 7 >0 p. ni, dai » c\i i*plhunday.

I'vain leavv*Tt»rlw>io N. C.. dally except Han-

da- , tip. iu., Suu«tu> 4 I.) i' m., arrives Piv-

-1 : .u.i ii, h., t p. »»» . Keturniiif, Raves
p.*v.i>'Jt it ail", iK-.x-vt swiula), 7 and
fbtmi«'. 7'va. m., u .ivcs Tati.mo 10 iu a. m.,
iioj.l. i-»a

. , ~} l rain 0:1 Mi Paml N. C. Braucb leave* t.olda-
, boto tail}.except Mtiiday, jw a. m., amviu*

SuiHlifWld .» 10 a. in . R#, turniuttItavea
7 (*>a.m., a* 1ites Gchlftb»ro saj a. in.

Tiams uii Na>hvil»e i.rum h itarc Rocky M«mnt
> at 9 -«/ n, la., ;* 40 p. m., arrive Nashville 10 su a.

an., 4 "VP- »»?. b«»r-e. n 00a. m., 4 25 p.
I Pttitrniug 'rave Siting Uo|4 i> *>*? ni.,4 isP'.ni.

Nashville 11 43 a. in., 5 P »*>?% artilt at K«*ky
Mount 1a to 11 m^Voop.nr..daily

'Praia on ClinUm branch ku-.e* ««»f

I Clinton daily, except Sunday, luoa in., and 4'i
p. in.. Returning leaves Cbuton 645 a. m., aud

2 Villi11 No 7S makes close connection at W«ldoa
» for hll iK>mt« North daily, rail via Richmond.

II HTEHKKSCR,
C.er 'l Passenger Agent.

, T. R. KKNLV.rten'l Manager.
T. M. Traffic Manager.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
' TbU preparation contain"; all ol th«

> and digests all kinds ol
I food. It (rive; Instant, relief aiul never

falls to ciiii". It allow.-; you toeat4Ul
> the food you want. The most sensitive
. stnniiw lis ean take It. By itsubc maty

thousands of dyspeptics have been
1 cured afler everything else failed. II

! Is unequalled for all stomach troublca.
: It can't kelp

but do you good
PlvnftTN'd only by E. O. Ue\YittS£Co., t hit-ago

Tlio »1. bottle «.\>ntaina3»i tinnsthe 50c. ids*

1 c. D.c.U'or vt;pai;sA-Ca.
' i ' 11

» - wkM&L- f BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I
JfMVvofijKn* Trade MARKS

r
Anvone Madtnf a skel eb and descript ion may

qutcklv MMttaln our c,|»ini«.n free whrtJ.er no
Invention |« probably nntantaMa Ctnuniantea*
ti(*nn»;ricttjrovifldenttal. Handbook on t'utenta
aonl froa. (JNM aNncy for nocuring patent a.

putfriM taa«n tiirouifh Mann k, Co. receive
Ipeetmt notice without lathe

1 Scientific Jlmcrlcaa.
A bandtomelf lllnsirsfM %reeslr. I«rmt da
eulaU«>:t of any Micntlon b»u: nal. Tortus. a

I fw; bar months, t-L Bold tjeS new»d«a lent

MUNN&Co.30 New York '

branch ornc*. GiiF BU WMhlrglott.IXC.

M
anvth!ngyon Invent ateo get

I CWiAT.InAOE-MAr.K. CCFYRIGHTorCCSKN !
j , > PROTECTION. Send model, nl cUh, or pboto.

1 1 for f. cr examinalion ami advk>e. < 1
: BGGS OK PiTEHTS

, ! ; iV, O.A.SNOW&CO.
* J ; Patent Lawj,?. WASHINGTON, D C. !

r- p. « «(>riGE!
SoiUCmJU \ Ike fcpnlor Court

MartinCouglr ' Brtarr J. A. KloWw. Clrrfc
lyonnlf llafkr John T. Kadlrjr
and Wrrkajiadtry
? D Wart.CnHa»-illi»tn«. Djnfcl Whitley and
wife. John Elizabeth. UmiiO Fowler and wife,

Alice H. John A Albert S l^ejfrlt.wilton
C Leggrtt.A B Draughan and wife Mollie.Charle*

Johnson and wife Clora. Minnie Ujffett, John
Roger* and wife Nora, William T Hadlcy,Henry
ftHwain. Sal Ik- A Reynolds. John H Swain. Wil-
liam C Hwain. Noah Jtwain, Mattic Uavu anu
Bert on Aage and wife Nolie

The defendants above named willtake notice
that an action entitled as above ha* been

omsmmwwl t* the mipert or cunrt of Martin
county for the sata of itsl estate for pftilkii

tenant* In common that Maid real estate
»s Jiituale in Martin CoOnty and eaid <Jt fendants
owiian interest therein and arc uece»*ary parties
lo Mid action; and the nM defendant* will fur-,

ther take notice that they are required to appear
at the uftcc of J A Hofebe, Clerk of the Superior
court of Martin County, at Williamaton. NC on
ihe i«t day of August 1901, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the plaintiff
millapply to the court for the relief demanded
in Mid complaint. .

This » Ju:»c 1 jot

J A HOBBH,

4D-4t Clerk Huperlor Court.

xotick
By virtue of an order of the Clerk of the Super-

ior Court of Martin County in the special pro-

ceeding entitled Sherrod Carson and wife Mar-

tha J- Cason again »t Willie N' Isou. w.- will sell

at tire Court hou*e in Williamaton on Monday.
August sth, i<yui. the following laud, to wit:?A
tract of land in Martin County adjoining the

lJilly Andrew's land on the North: Randolph
Whichard ou the Kast and Kouthjud the l-'annie
Andrew's land on the West, known as the o!d
"Kinchey Kelson homestead, ' containing o ne-
hundred acres more or less.

Terras of Hale-One half cash and balance in

twelve months front day of «a!c with 6 per-cent

Iinterest on deferred paym^it.
Thi>. June 19th, toil MlA, |l/Smith,

wCjfler Martin
39*43 Cumminionetii.

NOTICE
John D. Biggs, Plaintiff

va. «

Kintna lloyt Defendant,
The I>efeudant a'»ove named willtake

that th** a!iove^entitled action has Wen institu-
ted in the Superior Court, of Martin county, and
biimiuons duly issued returnable at the Court

House in WMIi imstun on the 3rd ifoaday in Sept
iyoi.when and where the cfrfeudant is required
to appear and answer or demur to the complaint
which has leen duly filed. That the purpose of
thin action i« to declare the plaintiff's title to a
tract of land in said county,known a* the Kel»oii
Waters land, and to exclude the defendant tr«u

any interest thcrein.and to set up an alleged li*t
deed, executed by If. N Waters to C. C. Waters.

, ThU 14th day of Juuc ii"i.

j;45 J. A. lIOIIBS.
Clerk Superior Court.

' A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Somsthin? Kew Ufder Tile Sun.
AH O.R'f yM li tret ri«*«l to <*ur«

TAttRAH by Hie ti«a o( piwder*,
acid tf.iaes,inhalers and dings in paMe

form. Their powdera dry up the mil

cuoua niftmbranrs causing them to
crack open and bleed. The powerfu
acid used in the inhalers have entire-
ly eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,

while puslcs and oiatments cannot
rbacU the disease An old and exper-
ienced practitioner who has for many
yaarsmade a close study and speciaN
ty of the treatment of cATTARALI
has at last perfected a treatment
which when faith'uUy uwd, not only
reliever at once, but permanently
cures CATARRAII,by removing the
cause, stopping the discharges and
curing all intl tmmation. It is the ouly
remedy known to science that actual-
ly reaches the afflicted parts. This
wonderful remedy is known as
"SNUFFLE 3 the GUARANTEED
UATARRAU CURE," and is sold at
the extremefy low price of One Dol-
lar, each package containing internal
and External medicine sufficient for a

full months treatment and everything
uecessary to its perfect use.

''SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
cATAItRA.II cURE ever made and
ia cow recognized as the only safe
and positive cure for that annoying
and diigusting disease .It also cures

irifltmmalion and perman-
ently an 1 is also wonderfully quick
to relieve HAY FEVEIt or cOLD in
the HEAD.

cATARItAU when neglected otlen
leads to cONSUMPHON-'SNUF
FLES'' will save you ifyou use it at
once> It is no ordinary remedy, but a
complete treatment which is positive-
ly guaranteed to cure c.VTARRAH
in any form or stage if used according
to the which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send
for jt at once, and wr'te full particu-
lars as to your condition,and you will
receive special advice fr6m the die*
coverer of this wonderful remedy re-
garding your case without cost to yon

beyond the regular price of "SNUF«
FLES" the "GUARANTEED cA-
TARRAII eURE."

Sent prepaid to any addiess lu the
United Sta'as or 1 > >»n of

One Dollar. Address I) |»f. c49l.Eru
WIN 11; UIUuACo., 2330 an J 2J3J
Msrket Street, Philadelphia.

Guessing" Contest,
Cut this out ond send with 25 etnts t« The Enterprise

EDITOR ENTERPRISE:?
Find enclosed 25 cents for 3 mouths sub-

scription to your paper. -

My Guess U pounds.

Name

Address

Please write Name and Address plainly. x

No guess noticed unless accompanied by the above ticket and
a$ cents, \u25a0, \u25a0, - ? -


